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CHAPTER 33.

1693-4, chap. 7.

Proprietors of
lands agreeing
to improve the
same in one com-
mon inclosure,
empowered to
make rules for
the improve-
ment of the
same, &c.

Proviso.

Limitation.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT INTITULED " AN ACT FOR REGULAT-
ING OF FENCES, CATTLE, &c."

Be it enacted by tlie Governolu]!'^ Council, and House of Representor

fives,

[Sect. 1.] That when and so often as the proprietors of certain

tracts of land, so situated as that thej- have or do agree to improve the

same in one common inclosure, they shall have it in their power, by a

major vote of the said proprietors, legally met (the votes to be reckoned

according to the interest of each voter), to make such rules relating to

the securing and improvement of the same, as they shall think just and
equitable ; and for that end, said proprietors shall annually meet
together sometime in the month of May this year, and in the month of

March in future years, during the continuance of this act ; and, for the

calling said meetings, any one of the proprietors of such tracts of land

may apply to a justice of the peace, by a request in writing, under his

hand, setting forth the ends and business of such meeting ; such justice

is hereby required and authorized to issue a warrant to said proprietor,

directing him to post up a notification, in writing, in some publick place

in the town where said land lays, fourteen days before the time ap-

pointed for said meeting, setting forth the time, place, ends, and pur-

poses of said meeting, which shall be a legal warning. And all votes

passed by the proprietors then present relative to the matters and
things contained in said notification, and entred in a book by the pro-

prietor that called the meeting, he being under oath for that purpose,

shall be binding upon all the proprietors.

Provided, nevertheless,

[Sect. 2.] That when and so often as One or two men shall own the

greater part of the lands, [i][e]nclosed, as above expi-essed, and he or

the}' shall pass such vote or votes at any meeting, as the minor part of

said proprietors do not agree to, the said minor part of said proprtetors

may apply to two justices of the peace, quorum, umis, within the county

in which such land l[y][i]es, for process, which justices are hereby

authorized to issue a writ of summon, directed to the proprietor or

proprietors who passed such vote or votes, requiring him or them to

appear before the said justices fourteen days after the date of said sum-

mon ; and the said justices are hereby authorized and impowered to

hear, examine, and enter final judgment concerning the matter in con-

troversj', and award a writ of execution upon such judgment, returnable

to them in thirty days from the date thereof. And in case any of the

proprietors shall neglect seasonably and sufl3ciently to make up his part

of fence, he shall be liable to the penalty by law provided to enforce the

proprietors of common fields to make and maintain their fences ; and

in case any proprietor turn stock into said inclosure before the day
agreed upon by the vote of the proprietors, or shall, after that day, turn

in more stock than his proportion, he shall be deemed a trespasser, and

his creatures so put in shall be proceeded with by any of the proprietors

as creatures taken damage feasant to all intents and purposes, as much
as tho' he owned no lands in said inclosure ; any law, usage, or custom

to the contrary notwithstanding.

[Sect. 3.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of two
years from the first day of May next, and no longer. iPassed April

24 ; published April 25, 1759.


